A 1O-year-old girl with Gorlin 's syndrome presented for evaluati on of bilateral tonsillar lesion s. Her history was significant for rec urrent episodes of pharyngitis and loud snoring; no witnesse d episodes of apnea were reported. Physical ex amination revealed mild craniofac ial dysmorphism, including asymmetry of thej aw, and hypopigmentation of the skin. Examination ofthe tonsils revea led bilateral hypertroph y with multil oculated cys ts.Tonsillectomy was performed without complication (figure).
Gorlin 's syndro me (basa l cell nevus syndro me) is an autoso mal-domi nant disorder with complete penetrance and variable ex pression.P 'The syndrome was first reported by Jarisch and White in 1894, and its prevalence has been estimated at I in 56,000. 2 Characteris tic features inclu de maxillary keratocysts, fac ial basa l cell carcinomas, neur ologic manifestations, and other skin manifestations, suc h as lipomas, fibromas, and cysts. Recent genetic linkage studies have mapped the culprit gene to chro moso me 9q22 .3-q3 1 and suppor ted a possible tumor suppresso r model.1
Cystic manifestations such as those seen in the case described herein have been reported in more than 75% of patients wit h Gorli n's syndro me. Cysts generally develop durin g the first deca de of life, usually at age 7 years and later.' Although the location of these cysts varies, tonsillar invo lvement is believed to be rare. Some cystic skin lesions grow after their initial present ation, and some do not. Th e presence oftonsillar cysts may ultimately lead to rec urre nt infection and symptoms of upper airway obstruction, so tonsillectomy should be considered. Figure. Intraoperative photograph shows the tonsillar inclusion cysts (the endotracheal tube is at the 12 o'clock pos ition and the uvula is at the 6 0' clock pos ition).
